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EX-REV. ALLANS BOSHI,

A Cutting and Vigorous Reply te
a Villier of 1i¶s Lordship

Blisbop Cleary, oi
Kingston.

The Orange element in Kiggston bava been
making somo gios attacks on Ris Loadahip
Biahop Cleary for the part ha has played in
National League matters in the Limestone
City, and more cspecially for having exposed
the hollowness and injustice of the Orange
pretensions on the questions relating ta Ire-
,land and the Chureli. Onr esteemed contem-
prary, the Caniaiian Freman, publishes a
outting and vigorous answer ro one of thoue
attacks on Hie Lardship. Ws reproduce it
with pleasure :-

Mr. J. Antisell allan bau delivered at our
office a manuscript which ha expects us to
copy into aur issue of this day by way of
reply te an article publishied by nu lest week.
We positively decline ta h used by Mr.
Allan as he amediu.n f cating his dirt into
the face of the Catholic people cf Kingaton
and of ail the towns and counties af this
Province through wbich cur journal circu-
lates. Ha learnrel from us last week that
" we could not think ci defiling our colunsu
with his revolting blsphemie s," and Wa mut
say it isaudacious on his part to deposit them
now at our door.

The saine old, old calumnie. are repeated in
the manuscript now before uslwhich oe much
diagnated Christian ayes when thev appeared
a few weeks &go in one of our bocal dailies.
Ho seema, indeed, to be in some degree
ashamed et his performance at present ; for
he undertakes te persuade the Catholica of
Kingston that calumuniating their church,
and blaspheming their loly religion,
and reviling their tchief Pstor, he i
actuated by no other motive thau 'en-
iderest love for themslvea. This being
Mr. Allan's unique logio for the combination
of mutually reugnant principles, and lie ha-
ing the sovereigu judge r-f vhat ho, or is bot,
correct reasoning-iu tact no one aise kuow
how te reason anîubt and find rest for hi seul
la just and orthodox conclusions-nothing re-
mains for us but to bow our headu and "I with
-bated breath and whispering humblenesu"
offer him aur bst thanks for al

is inanifestations of . love to n, and
beg bis generous forgivenesa for our
pat ingratitude in n t ada quately
appreciating bis aingular goodnesa. Hia eflort
ta shift fron his shaoulderas the gult f his
blaphemous revilinge against God's chanrh
by telling us that anot4erç riminal, whom ho
amusingly styles "l A very able Catholic
noblema," bati ubtered the same foul lan-
dare many yeara aga suggests another reason
ta hope for Mr. Allan'a early return ta a
Christian senle of shame and possibly a true
repentance. It is a brave man that ventures
to dispute the logie of au tx-reverend
pamphleteer who boisteronmly asserts bis
lupremacy in the art of reasoning
and is wont te teli ail men, even those who
count among the mont learned of Canada,
tbat they are ungifted with reasouing power,
whensoever they have the audacity to dissent
frin hi ravings. We commend him te Dr.
Watson fur a few more lEttons like those he
has recentty got. Ve also recommend bim
ta Our esteemed County Court ,]udge for
elementary hnstrutctin ou the ruie of law
th.t hold the slanderer guilty, even
%bough sonebody eie had uttered the
slander before him. We might appeal
likewise ta the common sense of mon in
general, Who would not admit the irrespon-
*ihility ofa either slanderers, burglars, or
thieves, should they plead in juatitication
that a bat boy in another county had many
years ago perpetrated the saine evil deeds
with which they are dharged. The "very able
Catholic nobIt-mnan," whom1 Mr. Allan delights
te imitacte in bis misdemeaor, is an interest-
ing individual, and, sinca our ex-reverend
frieod's blasphenous attack on the Church of
the living Ged rests on that Englishman'a
exiaple, we ashall be parloned if we dwell a
few moments in contemplation upon bis aris-
tocratie figure.

Lord Acton was indeed boru of Catholie
parents, was baptized into membership with
the 0hurch of which Christ la the head, and
received a goot early. Christian education.
lu these points of View ho differs nothing
from Arius and Nestoriua, Luther and
Voltaire, and other suchl " very able
Catholics" Who enbhtnt the logical mind of
Mr. A. by their Catholic testimony against
Oatholicit. Ha - amarrie s a Mahnmedan
wonan and read the Koran without
any wonde fai progresas in Christian
piety. Be became proprietor of e magazine
'published in London by the name of Ramb!er,
and made use of it for the dissemination of
hie rambling ideas on the moss conserva'tive
of ail institutions, the Holy Catholio, Apos-
tolic, Roman Church, and her unalterable
faith, 'once delivered te thesaints." His
articles were denounce to uthe tribunals of
the Church; were officially examined by the
Episcopal court te which he was amenable ;
were referred finally ta the Holy See, and were
coudemned of Agnostio tendencies. The
Ca thful were for-bidden te read or receive the
Rfamblerî, andi, ai aourse, it-soon ceamati te
exist. Writhing ander thisa ruanishment, ho
In utdiedl te Reme,-andc stayaed therre anin

th -'isous af the Vatictan Conuaci' ~- isu

watua . for some pretext ai calunaatiouu
hie spiritual mother, the mystie apouse
cf tho Lord Jesaus Christ. From
the Euernal City he wrote anti wronte anti
wro li the vibeat terms of obîoqiuy anti
minuepresentatiou againt the cherch, heu
dectrina andi her discipline, on behaclf of tho
new hereay caliced "Oli Caetholicism,"
wheo coryphaeus was Dr. D)olliniger, cf
Mnich, bis fermer professor. -Tho history
of that stili bora hereny bas its first andi
virtually its lasat chapt'er compr sed within
a decadue ai yeairs, tha period, cf Prince
Biamarck's uohleckcd absolutiim. Poor
Aeton, the "very a.ble Cjatho:ic noble.-
mien," shonie as a luminasry of firstimuagni tùde
ina conjuunotion teiatb n u-.nfd t1hab moat con-

temptible herey's oriRin, and after enlightne.
ing the Christian orb with hie periodical Fta
Morgaca of calomnies, mistepresentations,
lierary forgeries, and foulet vituperation
aginst the Church of his baptiem, h. disap-
peared below the horizon, leaving only the
memory of an evil career, together with a
plausible pretext for the repetition of his
monstrus chargea br such truth-loving
s.:ribblera as Mr. A., who delight ta quota
him a the "very able Catholie nobleman-'
that vilified eratwbile the Church o uod.

It às noteworthy that Mir. A. in not un-
mindfut of his own money interest in the
propagation of those blasphemiea; for h.
mre than once b his manuscript latter lBk%
us to refer our readers ta a pamphlet written
by him a couple of years ago, in which Iota of
spurious stuff of that kind may be found.
Surely the Lord Acton casec, which he ad-
cucea as hio best .pecimen, la alicient
evidence of the utterly thra, hy character of
the whole pamphlet, and no Christian can
regret its having found o olittle taie, tbat he
muet needs drag appeals for the pnrchase ai ,t
oontinnally into his lettera, to induce fools to
take it and give him their quartera.

The only eujoyable part of Mr. A' bad
letter ia his dle.ful lamentation over the mis-
take made by the Holy See In appointing the
Right Rev. Dr. Cleary ta the Bishoprio ai
Kingston. This la decidedly rich. There
muet be no just appreciation of the beatitudes
of Orangeism inXome, seeaing that the Papal
consistory did imprudently and,, scemigly,
with malice aforethought, select an Irish u
clesiastic, noted for hi thorcughly Cathoic
and pro- Irish convictions and is fearieasneas
l defence of his people a religicus and civil
liberties, fot' the high and onerous position Gi
Bishop in "the Derry of Canada." "I
think,"'aya Mr. A, "it was an unfortunate
day when Hi Lordship was made Bishop of
Kingston." We have no doubt whatever of
this assertion, albeit Mr. A , ls the voucher.
If Mr. A.. ahooe praise in censure, and
hie censure prÉse, did not et
reason ta think as ha docs of that
appointment, we and al! our fellow-
Catholics of this city and diocese woild think
very little of i-ia Lordship as the official re-
presentative of Huim wbo stood up for truth
and virtue and the rights of conscience agr.inst
the Scribes and Pharisees of Dis day, and
erected a standard for Hia followers to rally
around in uncompromising steadfastne a
-against the Prince of Darknesm and hi
hosts of wickedness isuing from the gatas
of hell. i sable mojesty ls doubtless
of one mind with Mr. A. respecting
the "unfortunate" appointnent of Dr.
Cbea.ly, and inany other questions as well.
Ieare forcibly reminded of the motto that
formarly adorued the gate of Bandon town
in Ireland, "the Derry of the South," (now
cnuvertei to Parnellism.

Trk, Jew or Atheist may etine lre,Ulut not a Papist,

Beneath which sacred ptsword of the
Orange di, fenderu of civil antd religicus iiefbtty,
soine profane wag inscribed.

" whoo wrote that motto, wrote ltwell,
The sme 3s written on the ges'.i ot*f l."

Let Mr. A, and his redoubtable 200, anil
their miserable pack of nercenary sympa.
thizers and anonymous scribes, learu once for
all tbat the Catholics of Kingston revere,
obey, admire and love their Bishop as weli
for his personal an for his officiai character;
and their csteem and alection for bitm is in.
tansitied a hundredi foldm ince hsB ready accept-
ance ot the post of dîlliculty, ard, in some
sense, of diager, in placing himoself a
their head for thu asertiun of the riglhts of
citizenship for themselves, and of legislative
autonomy for their kinstolk in the oily Isle.
He ie the teacher and guide and father of his
people, who has voiced thuir sentiients nobly
aud borne the brunt of the euemy's assault.
T a man, we are st his back ; and insuit to
bis consecrated person is insult to every
one of us. As for Mr. A's, impudent
calumniation ci St. Mary's congregation,
that there are two Catholica ofisli ac-
quaintance among them, who confidentially
whisper their diloyalty into his prurient ear,
we uohesitatingly expreas the indignation of
Catholica at this preaumably neadacious
fabrication. Mr. A. bas already told us that
Lord Acton was a "Catholia" atter he had
broken loose from ber, and joined ber enemies
in heaping elandurous vituperatiun upon ber.
Let him dare name the two "Actoni"
of Kingston, and we shall unold their
record, and make known the truth, be it for
or againat theom. Of courUe Mr. A., follow.
ing the plan of liars who are afraid.o being
caught in the lie, has provided beforehana a
loop.hole for escape by the cunning con-
science clause appeuded ta his narri.tive, " I
do not profese to quote all the exact words."
A certain claa of penple are .lways gifted
with bai memories.-Kington Freeman.

TIE .XW AMJERICAN CA R)INAL

OFFICIAL 'NOTICE OF ARCHUISHIOP GIB-
BONS'S PROMOTION TO TUB SACRED
COLLEUE RECEIVD.

BAvITonsE, Md., Feab. 2.-Information re-
ceived ut the Archipiscopal residencu in this
city to-night confirms the news fromi Rome that
Archbishup Gibbons will be made a Oadiual
at the Alarch Consistory. The sane
despatch wvas sent from the Vatican
ta all tho Ameurican archibishops, as
despatches congratulating .Archabishop G ib-
boi have been received from a naumber of the
prelates. Tne ArvtI.h' sic'nrw Vi'ir
G4eneral andi Mgr. MC.G .a . u :> ,.1.

andi Dr F3 oley whaen ho heaidi thie nuews, andi
showed themn the tablegrs.m. They also ex-
tended their congratulations, sud a conference
was heldi laating aome hours.

NEw YORîc, Fe b. 12.-A cablegram received
by Archbisopi Corrigan yesterday infoarmed
him that Arc'hbiahop Gibbons of l.cltimore hadi
been made Cardmnal, iand that the oificial nocti-
fication of bis promotion to the Sacredi College
had been mailed to him on Monday, February
8, Archbishop Corrigan said last nighut.concern-
ing the ap.pointmuenat:

Tis js the uaal a.nnouncemnent which is
made bere the Consitn y wehen the neow Car.
dinal is createdi a princa öf tho Chutoh by the
Sovreign Pontiff. 'Tae' Conusistnry will probi-
ably'be held o'n o'r'about March 15i, when an

Ablegateand a Papal guad will be sent. ta
Baltimure to present the Cardinalitial bere.ta.
Latur, the new Cardinal wil, go to Rome tu L
invested with the remainug imigmia of his high
cilice."

Archbishop James Gibbons i Primate af the
Cathu ic Church in the Uitk d States, and Lt
the Plenary Council in 1879 ranked even aoeve
Cardinal McClokey, as Apostolic Deleste. lie
was born in Bal'imore on July 23, 1834. Hi
parents were poor, and hi. first education was
received in Ireland, whither he was taken by
hs tfather whenutill achild. When heroturned
to America be warkeu 9< r hume tiae s a clerk
ia New Orlean. Later he enterrd the St.
Charles collere, in Huward county, Maryland.
and began te study for the priethood, toiard
whiclh aIl his inclhntiona .rompted him. He
gtadu.ted from there in 1857, finisthed hi.
studies uin the geminary of St. Sulpice and St.
Mary's University, ialtimore, and was ordaind
priest June 30. 1861. Ha was conniectetd with
several Baltimore churches. Ha served as As-
Sistant Chancellor at the s.'cond Ileniary Coutacil
held in B!Iltimore im 1,1W. He woas apuointeti
Vicar-Gemn rai of Nuth Carol.na mi 186, and
notng atterward ha wusconsecrated Bishop
of Adramytum on the iGh of Auguat. LHe was
translated ta the Spe of Riebmnd. Ya, ,in
1872, and when ArchHighop Bayley tf Baltimem
became dangerously ill, he was appomited Coad-
jutor Archbisinp and consecrated May 30, 1:,7.

e was ada Archbiskop of Baltimore upon the
death of Archbisbp Bayley, Oct. 3 of the @ame
year.

The appointment of Archbisbo Gibbons was
favorably cummented upon by t he prests wl.o
had heard oit yesterday, and had been expret-
ed by urst of then.

TUE LO.NDON 1IOTS.

TUE DESTRUL'TION OF PROPERTY-TIIg
PICKPOCKETS ALIVE-PERSOYAL AS-
SAULT8 ON LORDS-THE POL'OK

H1AULED OVEIt TUE COALS-TIE PRES
ON THE 8ITUATION--Tf1E LOiDON
" TI ES iWANTS MORE EMIORATION.

Loioni<, Feb. 9.-Later accounts from the
scenof the disturbance revealc thefatr that on
nurverous instancesq hopkeeper lost property
to the v.lue of £30 te £.0. Mr. Orchard, a
juwel-r, eitmates that watches and jewellery
to the value of £300 wero' stolen frot hi shop.
A young couple just starting ini business have
been ruined. One tradesmen with a re.
volver succeeded in forcing the rioters
ta Yerert from uhis shop. Two paintere
named Tavory and Beercr.ft, and a
laborer named Paul have beeu arrested, charged
witb nu iliciouzs doaince sudt taut. Thre palie-
menw ore injured in the disturbracu. Pick-
pockets worked industriously in theI throngs,.

m4oe off the inijured were taken tu hospital..
Ttae residenices of Lord Manr.ers and Lord
Ganisborough were attackd, and all the
windows broken. The estabiilimtient of
Mesars. Pickett, jnweller.t on Oxford
street, was compilettly gutted by the
rioters who carried away the jewel ery
valued at many thousandsof pounuds. Marshall
& sielgrove, Peter Robinms and other large
âtorer were wrecked. Large qu-ntitice i

' 01uery, boots, cloiug aud ciller artides
wlich were found in theatreets have been hamiail
eoin at tte police stations by the policmirg
and citizen.s,

LoNnos, Feb. 9à.-The »nca attributes yrs.
terday's riot to the Soc alieta and fair trad'rs
taking aivantage of an excellent opporttunit y tu
attenmpt to covince the, vorld that s cial revn-
lution i ibrewinug. ''There i nothng," the
Nrws Baya, "to caupe seriouse alarm. Tue rwt
ought ta provoke nuither anger nor panie. Dis-
tress is very rcal and efforts should be nade tu
alleviate il.

Lord Lisioreçç lhile walking in St. Junra
stSet waa hustled! by the crowd and vas rbed
ut a sct pin. The carriage contaiainig the wife
oi a former Minister wa stopperd on the street,
but the lady was nr molested. Lord Limerick
wais pinned to the raiungs in front of the Carl-
ton Club hy a niumîber of roughs wh grabbed
and secured hie watch chain though he suec:-
ed in retaineiG hi watc. Mr. Daowney, M.P.,
vais robbed ut hiî watth and chtiau.
The total number of police availaile yesterday
wbsaprobably rnly 2,500, while 4,000 were csed
on Mte recent occasion of the opeuiug of Pýrlia.
nent by the Queen.

The Telcrap4 and Post complain of the unn
prepared condition of the pohlce, and hope the
rint will be a warnhug te the oficials for the
future.

Thu Tlimci ens :e -«'If floungand Hyndunan
have net liready been arrested. they aruld be
takenu into custody at once. No mnisplaced fear
of masking martyrs ni then ouglht ta prevent
their puuihment. The Government muet or-
ganiizn nu emigration cheme."

At midnight quiet prevailed throughout the
c ty.

LONDON N Feub. 0.-The Standaird hopes the
riot wil not induco the publie to withe.i aid
from deerving persons out of employment; It
trusts meansii will be found to arragn tihe
8ocialist leaders. It complains of the suineuess
ut the police. ·

LoSyoN Keb. 9. -Emissaries of the London
Socialist organization are di-tributing circulars
in I>ublin urging Irish people not to accept any
Home Rulo legislation muvolvingc a systemo ci
tent paying.

LoDoN, Feb. 9.-Sparling,aSocialiatleader,
in an interview in relation to the part taken by
Socialists in the deuonstration en Satar'ay,
aid that whi% he did not uqpprove of rioting,

still h could tinot but rejuice at an event wlhich
tonded to show that society was insecure. Ini
rgaurd to the gtoiei throwhig at the Carlton
Club, Spiarling said the membera of that body
hait brought the attack upon themselves by
appearing at the winidows and Iaughing and
j.ering at the maob. lu explanation of the rouglh
treaîtngrit to which a lady had been ubjected
by the riotr-rs, ha, naid her carnage had been
stoppedi because lhe lady waes huerd to.ordier ber
coachan " ta daive over those dogs."

CUERL10LV ro'ULD BREED) EE-
TI LI TI0.

JOHN MORlLEY SAYS SO-NO MORE HALF

Loanosun Feba. 9..-Jo'x Morley, speakinir at
Newc'etle, last evenmirg, retfusied toi be drawn
mto givinug ain expo)Ston of bte government a t'
Ir:sh plans, whuic1i . lhe. sad. . ere leit
with Mr. Gliadstone. He saidi fuirheur
coearcon wasa possible, but that the price Wouuld
he too great, uts coeive measeures would mcan

anfupaotent arlinamuat anti secret ocete es

ernmtent woulid make an earnest effort to tund a
betterwa The day of, half mueasureà liad
goeie; a finail set.t'emîent muet ho eifectedi

IRISI BOME RULE.

To the Iditer of the Post ead TttuïWexaznu

Smu,-The interest now eentring in the
question of Hore Rule for Irel.ud munbol-ns
nue to addresa te vour valuable journal a short
letter upon the sutbject, t lje ta o be lee
that muay writers who deal with the question
of Home Hule, its promoters and its hopes,1
forget that the I-eland of ISS, the Irelandt
'uf the Land League, the Ireland di i
inated by the wise counsels , i Charles1
Stewart Parnell, ia othler than theîIreland1
calied Up fru,. slaver y and lcep by the1
pattitiet heart and brain of O'Connel. The
feet of ieland have tuched better day.
When O'Connell atond .upon the hillstides f

raun lik- bome mighty gmint awakened by a
dreamn oif the paet, he founid the woun-i! anl
scars of penal chain nut yet heated. lie
found Irelan' lbeaut bowed dowu, the inttl-
lect t hlier children dî,rkened by the- syst-matiu
legialation uf Enzland, and the halls tof West-
minster full tf enptines where the giftel
elcquenAetof Irelaudu ehould resouni H
mighty arn threw ceaide the door of lioperiae
Legialation ta his feilasw countrymen-drpite
the obnoxio.ue oath that senit him hackf or ru
election ta his coutitueuts in Claie. Cathuci.,
Emancipattion came, aMd in what a'1 irit ? ItI
was grnted, said the Dukn of n Wellington,
"ta avert civil var." "It was ta evonut
greaiter dargers," sai,1 Sir Robert l>'aI. Ia
word the bibi af 1829 was nothing else than a
concession wrested fram the Enghlil iPalfia-
mient by circunstancea.

frelanti of to-day knows that i meauriae of
redress for Irish grievancua hua rver ben or
evr will be obtiained fran the Euglish
Parlianent save thrîugh the coimnciletL e of
favorable circumatances, -fvorale tu Ire-
landi, eiiibarrasing ta E'ughLutaî. Nlr. WVii-
past, n hi. letter t uthe fail of tte 1i-t
iîet., deprecates the policy pursuea or ratht -r
t.reatened ta be catriedl eut y the lräh
minority tu the English Parliaient-timt uft
making and unmaking Ministries tutntil ai
Governinent autlidiently ntroag and twise
hearken to tlie dtiads of the IritisuIsh pargle
through their representatives at Wearninster
and grant the Grcen Ile a full auid fair
neasure of Hume Rule. I would ask Mr.
Wiegast wouldl le advise on the part of
frelutad an appeal to arm ? lis not the
mauking and unmaaking f Miiatrs Fer-
fectly constitutional ? There in not an
assembly in the word in which the ninority
of ita representativea, finding the intere.-ts of
their people neglected and measura after
neusure proposed lor their bettermunt score-
fully voted down, would not plat the dowr fail
of such a Goverament, and habout in tiia 1ah
at the destruction of its citadael. What lIcg
leud nust leatrn is that she muet goveran
Ireland coustitutionally-that i, tin accord.
ance with the hopes, asirations and deijauts
of the Irish people, At i. not by coerc:iona
laws that the evili rf landlordism eie. but
legislated away. Witness the rnsasures iathit
were proposed in the Enish a'erliaent 
tlurimg the years 185, 1676, atid 177 y
the lrllnuenabe fur the btter ment ut Ire
and and voted town by "I British fair jplay

-the rsl 1mhMunicipal Corporation bill, Ir,-ih
Municipal Franchise hill, Irish Fisheries bill,
Irish torugh br'anchian bih, Grand Jury 1xi't
form, Irish Lunatio Asylum bill, and three1
Irish Landu bills. Such is E.nglish legiîstion
for irelaud. These bills were dtfteated by1
Eglish mainjurities during the time
that the Hoime RuiO party, bcd by
Mr. Isa Butt, pursued ite mildd olicy
in the liouse. But a new Ireianl hat
arisen-an Ireland aggresive, hopeful, ant
strong--an Irelail armed with cors.itutional
strengtb, whose dynamie fere is feit within
the wails of Westmmîiîter-an Irelatin guiled
and governedi r iti every step by the wisetj
counsellor, the shreidest diplomaut, the inost
practictl patriot tiat the past century has
callei up-Prof. Goldwin Sanith's opinion in
the Week to the contrary notwithatanding.1
Hear what George William Curtis, the scli-
larly editor of J/arpyr's Magazine, siya of
the great Irish leuar :-" At this monent
Mr. Parnell holds an actual power in Ire lanud
which perhaps i eseutially greater than thiat-
held by Mr. Glad.toie in England or by
Bismarck in Gernaany, but it resta upon th--
virtually undividedi confidence of his country-.
men. Both Gladstone and Bismarck luoli
their own against large and corganized parties.
It is certain that with little of the elorquencei
or the personal popular charm which have
distinguishedi the Irish leaders since Floo,
be js stronger than any, an 1 the hope whicha
has inspired them all-and which has surmvia-d
centuries ot apparent hopeleenees--trmns
about to be fultilled by the cool, dry, in-
passive Parnell." Ilow oces this pen p:cture
ai the "uncrowne4l king' blend La colori
with Mr. Goldwin Smith's "nsolent rehel -"

, Just a word moure and I bave donua. Mr.
Wiegast etates in him etter that Mr. Clad-
stone is nct at ill popular with the masses of
the English people. H{ow cornes it, thon.
that the Libral party, led by Mr. Gladstone,
despite the Irimh vote in Scotland and Eng
land, whieb, accordiug to Mr. Parnell's,in
structions, was cast against him, carriedt so
nany aats ?hreis it posailbla thet the " fuati.aia
ta centrol tmny cn rittencies ?" a -,

no 1the reason ie plin, This inan age of
ever increasing democracy, and Englishmena
see in Mr. Gladstone a statesman aable and
willing te discern the wants of the people
anti prepared to legilatbe for those wantm when
backedi up ait Westmnsnter by thae voice <cf the
nation. Eihteen years ago, or about thie
Lime Mri. Wiegast saysa M r. Gladsitone was

"-- ''ii r f E .: peplr, "the' "oraînl
-t iimn" iuiLied these ward's:-"- ? r

lias a n'pus tree withu three natta.a u raunes,
anad I intendi te eut these hranches do'wn."
The rotten braînches were Church, landl, anal
oducation, Tht ,r G sdtone was sincera

ecumplisbed. eh Eungl s ateaman wvlî
will devise- a measaure of Home Rule for Ire-
laind thait will clasp in its embrace the in.-
tegrity. of the Empire will win the gratitude
o! maLkind.

Tnomas 0HfAGAN'.
Pembroke, Feb. 3.

".TNo Man's Landi," just- south of the fer
cerner ai Kbnas,:has been seizedi by settlers,.
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have arnived at v layto e ip ,rt I.yuthi1
0.ahint (sh-a, irnil neuun,-ta, - l t: c2

Paerlianarzy 'la1t iaer,. l -alv, ia The write'r irst vieit ta (lengarry was la
a spe-echlast an cht ua- hth tisai 1. tie>e.r 1810 This Wvq abottut sixty years
list party had nit ie n c -ai',' i n urearl aft r the s-tt-nti af the couety. The
tI the nmiinaitina 'f iha. a tC; ai thaet i1primitive log huws of tha eailv ssettler h-ual,almagiost ery mei-er - f th iwi r' v wit I""[ by thait tirame, cly .11ail i4inppearedt and weu
hamil rather than u pi.oi t ana 'h1 a, iitriaua zit. -

. y as cha e i a l y a-. r i rl byhtra ie buildi , tA
al . thn,.ct t.)odelps' l'ar.l .fromt the l'adr- a1 a god 1-nuber i cae i-y atn houi,,
ihipu ti. ue Iri'hI pArtV just auch as m-v noa w heseen throtughout

tlWVIi t %%l'l si i: ur. t.he leungth andtirtiai ith ofc ihe alde county

it, Fe-b. 9.-t t i, r at i, ft eivre Few fh pthuh. îue', i tliat terrsent generatlon
e to tei, iouter rue o tih · it i tih- Natinaliot er aw cna f those primitive ghises,
party in supportt oi the ei. 'a it,s fiir th- ,vacatat ailfL"er still ever witntebsedi the îIu!inag ni
;,a larntary w:s in Galw .y. 'r-l i r. i m-i a aenalian l10gh, tise in the ohi f arhioneil
last eveuning and to-day t: S i - r t.Lway to way. 'The w iter ws at the ailuing uf one,
t <ke Part ira th canva-er tis .. iu, t'a. in a remrotie corner, in ti then batkwaccls of
Il. wa-s .'cci-ma;stnied i .' 1'is P', r 9i i- C'î m s i,. l'lie diecription if this Ibrti-ular
lr, Kely, %%stn, '. , and Cutlll, ne lil serve as ut camepla ; thr tfore this
ur -biersc , 'ariia.aitlnt. ifty Iri-lahuui,'iii m emn c'k ' i
of larliaument haei sign.d an oi a;6il .A to ,th sket It given that y.Lung a.uneadiauuaîns m y
electors f. Galway -sking thnia to ) uioll 'ar. re"-Il th d. s of tair graanduhha.
nell's4 non-inII. Iudy, -, b.us th o.h a' la vas i the Anttuman rt 1844. It viaib-
tiia, carges thi returni t l.yiie-l.wh t caa t 'ii -" ,, 'lae. i write-r enncuel t il.
lu.ci eigthtrr tsfl!1swers% ana,.ag the lri..k-a mnu-u-I ,v la. kbiwood4>i sft Caniada mine fifty mika8<
'ers. Parnell, in ian intervi-w la r, hsaie dlil fwm' t Toriii rcinto. A ASxiteh imnligranit f.aiily
liot attach any irnptueJ- i iii t, andi l'y , riaved t hu-, 'iintieg 'f father,e
huai tua, fear that iL wuia ca- ta r iman-t mr .- .- t ta wa laildrer, hu uit e ,cteil a lut

i-'re'nce amniag the nemiiatwr ,ti party. If ,f t seu-lhA u ., A b-g lhitsu hal to
the paarty had iesircidt tai lc,'sb-i c R nt,;%Il-'q- ti lit i.. ',iIfaro a Rod chi cuqtoni
con-iber the iatw.y troiibl hliel wiui williudy e eu. aie re :tasha goo.d o cust

hase cuventdilc to aajjt tile nittr m telha th an tettle

way. le aniticipnuedv ti:,t l e ,Uld eniuy i-.- ilai-un et a aping mati te a new
umiaaoos t tha tratenetd' cplit a. -ih a iunrr r ,i r monlil t«Them.

that lesay u sialal - r'toa:i t- iii" p iioan iii-s a i done y liv it was then knoi n,
'lh party. while at tieaame ii tim.. . wu andiiti au.- au aî- i,- Pstiil knaowun. in couatry p itta
lue retuirned. ; astm 14. n lai'l îtth' pritinitive dl-is 's uhe-re

As eare l.a - If In Iany nid v.Jia uis k-mil, uc h
AN INIiID VIRW IO' p NELL' il - înggiia. bes,liu a h i-gbeCe. eiaing laus,

IN ë e,1'oRIî IO 1:u0 0,811 yA -. - u tL JoLSN i1iàiIuî.f hli-e-s, I.u- kmjîaa li.-m, etL.. euauh a.ir1 all
tu a-ulest tih ir ih-i-4 Iortunate nielibors or ta

ORt EY R-Il'TF cheer and iea.ml te nw tler. Ling
Nw sYon, 14 2.-The Trm London ai ti l- al cu>m i it in Canada.irspecia gives tht Insid lai-tory of (the lay The ". d p-t sprt for t i building otf thiiS

Ittton mîaatter. Th trouw grew ut tf la hiuse w ai nITureiay, aubouaît the util 4
M r. 'airnal's iccutive wasy af si'-tîig. Oa'&it.ber ,,r l; rrlng mienaatas h d hntt idite.
Vhithout boldinig a co'nsuîltatioi, al yieIt lerna eeSs n -i ,f hon1ctea. thueau

without meailng to give( i l n-ice, whiV u it i ,,,,,riiy . '. .\nail on the appointa dJi
safe to say lie w l ui ver oi n ni mii t likae the ciuitry p~ Iu miaul tan aillsaoun,
mauiner, he aut horir.i Capit. OS hi-c 'c cia- t, tht iu-iii a r iif iut thirt v stalaitrt iack-
didiacy privately, onnting only one of his wordrv, r' arriing a iattle aftier saluriea
colleagues viuely. This memfaut)ber leic'ti , tle l saotwla-a tho' building was t blie
alarmd and riaieti ai rev'lt aloag tie wlii ncail
hue. Mr. Biggarand Mr. lluly, r' llctiin< 'iiao lase assmtingnecanal
the Epirit of the whole party, ast the maomnuuilat tltkauge) ti the awritr, andua dlouiîiîsa woaiî
whe ia it aies lievel that Ciit O'.he was he. t, mei isi ni our riiel.rs, Let us pictuire it
merelyjet intriuing ta gt the ,-nlîsrîwiunaat use it actually toosk p li> e.1,u ere ai-s-
which ihe proufespei to haiv', startel for (talw'aey ea-aliuiag aiale hodiel counîtrymnu , proiviiel
to nip the thinag is the buaha. As seOin est ha'y w't. itxcesaws , .. , s-tnasi rf thtir teatims
had gone, thi i ers inr intublin Iternda that la,îii. l sedlwithbnardls aIdq ileîik, to supplaemenu-4t
Nf r. Parnell aF re'aally iacking Capt.' the very artie needeltocomnpIete the huseue.
O'Suce, anl beei ma p:arüc stri t'e'. 'IîThL lie- iai. sbpot is Fele ctied-naa'ar by the concue-
gin writinug lttsrc. m igig ir nd iualea te sin road, then in tihe dteep forest, with tnwv-
retun iand ahI floding air. l'arnell ith e tra altl arndfa, but noaw the-re is erait-
despa'ua iliuîorilng hain t )diauvows' Capt.1 way st-ation not fr cdMactant, TheL siO Ot tho
O'Shea, beit s:nding him a iunIited t'tu- huui-a ham l-en deeided iupnn-now to the
grain te thesurn purpoais .Mr.ac .\l'r. Parnelll I wourk. W iiraý,' althuigia fort y t.wo years
turn wired NI r. Bitar it (aily urging lima uv eidîsseai wIiyvo ari tatanding by ais ai
on tiu score of old friiiulluip not tra ptrsist sict-tatr, îgilla fiwliig pirco in hand, look-
tr hais course. Maîr. wgyar wi mphlwahe ing iran th imerry, iusy ac»1nd of back-
aid ans-t rei that Coni etin aswith Ca pltain Itudiseniid a th y enter uponî tlucir noriiug
O'Shea was ruivou, -ir that if he cam to wia k.
Galway le woui inutevitaily he e steri Thei% Tmn iwh e heard the a(tundof thu
te wn, e said, s as ild ovr Nr. Lynch, who woo 's-lira a 're laa ithe a enue of early
was nihut the rL ighutet aind est youIIg inl mrig with its hoes thrnugh the deep
ln Caonaiglt, a wil-to lo miller, iani the fores:, r ill appraci.to ithis. Twn-îaty s xare
la ling piriiiit < f the p!ace. T'e'Iu loc-al arvor ut wo k-the rival i y tehaie the tiret tres

ofTI t cla• downi ia exe-iting. Crasha .- here it er ni-, as
A-T i r tAn o *r, o iu n thei ail reachiia pine or ceiar hinds its huaI

ctrrie the tA visitors alore in its lirn and enes down utcrushing through the
They telegraphed to the mlienrit inDum brahes to the grourl vitlh a thîda!
that Calptain O'Shea la'd. not the gliost o grcetlby a lu1 cler frim the M bld
a chance, and faicied thaut ti y hah carrii cpers.
their point. Their purpie w îim haxt 'The first trreo dn n -then to 'reaL-fast,
aautiny, but un lbrt an t&o discred-iit Cbaitain foliowedI by a drsam ofgood, pure Upper
O'Shea that Mnr. l.'cïnaeli vhtm ti< y stup Canada whiskeuy, suach was thae prevailing
poncd te be cniy i-ughtly coimitted tu lim1, custlom tof those arly days ; nemetinmes, and
wotuld draw bach. They realized thuat it toa aften, too insary drains were inullged in
would be a grievous pictc ad fally btitwrtek at leu ;ucli, lhoî1;ver, was net the case at
the mhlente course aver sutch a vihairacterless btis une. . Ve firget the exact size Of this
top as O'Shea,l Th ir ristake was thlat thcy hou,e. [but think it was shbout 20 fet front
simaîply underrated Mnr. ParnelL'a ase À flie by 25 fet lcep nu] aabout 18 te 20 feet higa.
obligation in the matter. In the nieantime our large sills we'ru laid in place for the
Mr. Parneli arrived in Duablin, and got foaauinlation, then the cross rot sawa were
signatures tO a manifestO uaphlarding h)is lead'callec into requisagiiiona te Saw the trees iut
ership. bir. Dilln, and over a ecore of athers, the rcquirel lengthis. A alight scoring vas
refuSed te sign it under the circu man made on two idets of ltuh logmiolas to tit ona
Practisally, tcvry oue Who did sin made a ou the other.
iîudIiicatien ithat they were opposed ta iis scoring ciii net takLeu lc-ng,: ther ra

Capt. 0Shca, and only signed it because the were ac.-usatomeal t> such work and couli
issue of Mr. Paru(ell's authorit y was raised, bndIe ths ir axea to perfection. As the logs
but none i thse rrservations apteare vere thus roughly prepared they v-eue placerd
in print. Mcmsrs. le'- y ant lBiggar in position, one abuve the other, the full
would have sigedte ml anaaifestO if lengtha of tihe building, except in suîch places
tluey had been aked te aigu it, for where a door or window hai to h placed the
theiy never dreamu et ofdiapruting thi lad- hoga wete cut aborter just to lit. The logs at
erilîip cf•M. Parnell. lie cueteGît- thae corners were firrly secured by being
way, as they say, witheut buff or threate, notched or dovc-tsailed into each other. They
and his rough reception and own quiet were made te fit as firmly as if boited down.
bravery, sayinag h wiould bediaggeal ta death It as astrnishing how rapidly the logs
through the nud before h would relirquish were placed in position, one above the other,
the posion he hd taiken in the interests of and to ee cthis future abloide of me.n rime,
Ireland, did more thlen anythiu.g else t ufairy-like, at if by the touch of the magician'.
touch the chord of personai fealty. Mr. wand, au asumue shape and frorm elorejour
flealy said he would rather cut hii o wn throat woaadenisg gre1ilT-ae loge vue eut frcm
thau tec indlignity offerel to his chief, and ho meduneir gzet ntreese about a foot ta foot

ces as certain as he was of th usunrise that nd huit in diamete; a dzeoote ittoao

uichat woult came if the direct isne vas uch lgswould reachto thetop ofthe building.
fought out. This Eïrly in the afiernoon the house had as-
COliSIDERAcTIoN oOVERNED 7 THE ETTLEMENT, guned shnpe, se far as the legs were con-
for the deluaut cf Mr. Pttrniell's candidate oerned. Thet- next thing t be clone wrie to
%louild haive destroyed the cause in Parlia- lay a rough iloor with two inch plank. This
ment. Mnr. Lynch and the Galway leaders was short work--then the tilang floor,
saw the thirg in the sanme light, and it was and to nonaplete bhe whiole wae te fit a few
arrangedi thar. Cîptami O'Shei sbhuld tea the rafters ta enucloseu thre roof anti to caver the
oathî the sami use the resa. B.e well ho kiciketi same withi bourda tutflcient te keep out the
out if there aboulai la a breath of ueus pîeion ramn. Baere wras a complete loghuouse, except
of bis conduct. Tiia a aima> an uandertaud- the chimnuey, dooers anti wiindowa anti the
ir a t ue ha sall neyer stand for Galwuay neceEaray partitionste nmake a EU'rT andia
.. im, andl that Mr. Lyaach shall fill bhe finît BENtu. 'Tiis couldi ho doino b due timeo.•

future vacancy lu bhc party. '1'his'seemed Weu havise describedi bhc building ai a Cana-
eut honorable wuay ouL of the diubliculty, andi dian laghoause, whuich may intereat young
wsv& acce-ptedl by all conucerned. Caînaduaes. 'Ibe primnitiv'e loghaouses ai

JUIN MORChY BEi-ELECTED. eaulier dlays were net so comforteably built as
Loatnos, Fieb. 1'2 -dahu Mo-rley, chief , this anc. AIl the erlier setlea hadi to build.

secretaury for nrheand, bas beau re elected to andi liv'e iu Eucb bouses. The writeu-'s grand-
Parliament from N~ecstle, faithers, paternal and mnaternel, an their frir

---- · settlemaent mn the wildis et Canada, nuearly a
BISHOP 1IA NINGTrON'S FA TE. century ugo, bad ta build .their boghoeuses,

LoNîso, Feb. 14.-The Londau Meissionary one in Glengarry, theeother bu Argentei,.
Socieuty bas received adyices froma Zeuzibar te T'homo dear old;loghouses ol Canada I Tacse
thea ehIet that two menc who have returnedi to eariy homes cf.- the fathers.of an Emupire.yet
thsat place tromnc Asegna .report they saw to be b 'Ibey, like their-ocupants, lucve..van-
Blshop Blaingtonuwith lifty rman af hi. ex. iîbed or hare crumbleti .down te miKs with
pedlition, tcken cut for azecuation, the dust of agee


